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We all have financial wellbeing and currently the cost of living in the UK is soaring, putting
increasing pressures on us all. We know that poor financial wellbeing is linked with higher levels
of stress, anxiety and depression. It is therefore of upmost importance that we support our
workforce through these challenging times. We encourage you, no matter your position, to
engage in this information pack on financial wellbeing support and identify opportunities of
support for you, your colleagues and your families this winter.

Nicole Crouch

Health & Wellbeing Manager

NHS England (East of England)



Financial Wellbeing
NHS Dedicated Financial Wellbeing Support



The MoneyHelper Service 

The MoneyHelper Service aims to improve peoples financial wellbeing across the UK through free 
and independent support. 

Financial Wellbeing Support

NHS Telephone Support Line

0800 448 0826 
(Mon-Fri, 8am-6pm)

WhatsApp

07701 342 744

Webchat
Chat to one of the MoneyHelper Service 

team via their online portal.

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/financial-support/

https://webchat.moneyadviceservice.org.uk/newchat/chat.aspx?domain=people.nhs.uk
https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/financial-support/


The MoneyHelper Service 

• Budget Planner Tool: This free Budget Planner puts you in control of your household
spending and analyses your results to help you take control of your money.

• Couch to Financial Fitness: Would you like to feel more in control of your finances? Try
this free and flexible ten-week plan to help you build your confidence in managing your
money. Develop core saving muscles, and create better habits for a long-term cash secure
future.

• Debt Advice Locator Tool: It can be hard to know where to turn if you’re struggling with
debt, but with lots of free national and local advice services available across the UK, you
can use this tool to find help in a way that’s best for you.

• Debt and borrowing: For taking control of debt, getting free debt advice, and how to borrow
affordably.

• Benefits: Find out what benefits you’re entitled to and learn about Universal Credit.

• Budgeting and managing your money: Advice on running a bank account, planning your
finances, and cutting costs.

• Work and redundancy: Advice on understanding your employment rights, what in-work
benefits you might be entitled to and how to handle redundancy.

• Family and care: Big money decisions often need to be made when looking after family
members and partners, expecting a baby, or dealing with problems like illness, divorce or
bereavement. MoneyHelper has easy-to-understand guides to help you.

• Help with scams: Advice for spotting, avoiding and recovering from scams

Financial Wellbeing Support

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/financial-support/

Tools & Resources

https://www.moneyadviceservice.org.uk/en/tools/budget-planner
https://couchtofinancialfitness.moneyhelper.org.uk/
https://www.moneyadviceservice.org.uk/en/tools/debt-advice-locator
https://www.moneyadviceservice.org.uk/en/categories/debt-and-borrowing
https://www.moneyadviceservice.org.uk/en/categories/benefits
https://www.moneyadviceservice.org.uk/en/categories/budgeting-and-managing-money
https://www.moneyhelper.org.uk/en/work
https://www.moneyhelper.org.uk/en/family-and-care
https://www.moneyadviceservice.org.uk/en/categories/scams
https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/financial-support/


Financial Wellbeing
Helping Money to Reach Further



Cost of Living Crisis

The ‘cost of living crisis’ refers to the fall in ‘real’ disposable incomes (that is, adjusted for inflation and after
taxes and benefits) that the UK has experienced since late 2021. It is being caused predominantly by high
inflation outstripping wage and benefit increases and has been further exacerbated by recent tax increases.

For further information – Institute for Government: Cost of Living Crisis

On a daily basis you may notice the increase on the cost of fuel or a weekly food shop, but over the next
few slides you will find opportunities to make savings and cut essential costs.

Financial Wellbeing Support

Institute for Government – Cost of Living Crisis

https://www.instituteforgovernment.org.uk/explainers/cost-living-crisis#:~:text=Cost%20of%20living%20crisis%20What%20is%20the%20cost,that%20the%20UK%20has%20experienced%20since%20late%202021
https://www.instituteforgovernment.org.uk/explainers/cost-living-crisis#:~:text=Cost%20of%20living%20crisis%20What%20is%20the%20cost,that%20the%20UK%20has%20experienced%20since%20late%202021


Helping Money to Reach Further – National Discounts

Financial Wellbeing Support

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/financial-support/supporting-our-staff-to-help-money-go-further/

Blue Light Card: provides a range of discounts online and in store for NHS, 
emergency services, social care sector and armed forces colleagues who 
purchase a Blue Light Card.

Health Service Discounts: offers discounts, vouchers and cashback for NHS 
and healthcare workers. You can join for free on their website.

Help for Households: find out what offers are available from businesses to help 
with the cost of living.
Cost of Living Support: find out what support is available to help with the cost of 
living.

Money Saving Expert: the website provides a range of financial advice, with a 

dedicated cost of living help section. Their Cost of living help guide provides over 

90 ways you can save money.

NHS Discount Offers: helping NHS Staff and Healthcare Professionals Save 

Money.

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/financial-support/supporting-our-staff-to-help-money-go-further/
https://www.bluelightcard.co.uk/index.php
https://healthservicediscounts.com/
https://helpforhouseholds.campaign.gov.uk/discounts-and-offers/
https://www.gov.uk/cost-of-living
https://www.moneysavingexpert.com/
https://www.moneysavingexpert.com/budgeting-debt-help/
https://www.moneysavingexpert.com/family/cost-of-living-survival-kit/
https://www.nhsdiscountoffers.co.uk/


Helping Money to Reach Further – Travel

Financial Wellbeing Support

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/financial-support/supporting-our-staff-to-help-money-go-further/

• Help for Households: find out what help is available for transport costs.

• NHS Fleet Solutions: offer a salary sacrifice lease car scheme.

• Esso Fuel Card: access to discounted fuel at over 1,200 Esso fuel stations across the UK.

• Petrol Price Comparison:

• PetrolPrices app

• Confused.com petrol prices finder

• GoCompare petrol and diesel prices finder

Travel Tips

• RAC: 30 Quick Money-Saving Tips

• Money Saving Expert: Cheap MOTs

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/financial-support/supporting-our-staff-to-help-money-go-further/
https://helpforhouseholds.campaign.gov.uk/help-with-transport-costs/
https://www.nhsfleetsolutions.co.uk/
https://www.wex.essocard.com/
https://www.petrolprices.com/
https://www.confused.com/petrol-prices
https://www.gocompare.com/motoring/guides/petrol-prices/
https://www.rac.co.uk/drive/advice/know-how/30-money-saving-motoring-tips/
https://www.moneysavingexpert.com/travel/cheap-mot/


Helping Money to Reach Further – Grocery Shopping

Financial Wellbeing Support

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/financial-support/supporting-our-staff-to-help-money-go-further/

Waitrose: the My Waitrose scheme provides members with freebies and personalised 
offers.

Asda: offering 10% discount in store for Blue Light card holders. The Asda Rewards 
app also enables customers to build up a ‘cashpot’ to spend in Asda stores or online.

Lidl: the Lidl Plus app gives shoppers access to weekly discount coupons, exclusive 

discounts and prizes, including 30% off in store bakery items on Monday to Saturday 

(excluding bank holidays) from 7pm until closing time.

Morrisons: the My Morrisons app provides personalised offers on items you buy frequently. 

NHS colleagues can also join the NHS Club via the app for access to exclusive offers.

Sainsbury’s: the Nectar scheme enables shoppers to earn one Nectar point for every £1 

qualifying spend in store, online or on fuel.

Tesco: Tesco Clubcard members can collect one point for every £1 spent in store and 

online, and one point for every £2 spent on fuel.

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/financial-support/supporting-our-staff-to-help-money-go-further/
https://www.waitrose.com/ecom/my-waitrose/become-a-member
https://www.asda.com/blue-light-card-terms-and-conditions
https://www.asda.com/rewards
https://www.lidl.co.uk/lidl-plus/lidl-plus-coupons
https://www.mymorrisons.com/home
https://www.nectar.com/
https://secure.tesco.com/clubcard/


Helping Money to Reach Further – Utilities

Financial Wellbeing Support

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/financial-support/supporting-our-staff-to-help-money-go-further/

• Help for Households: find out what help is available for your energy bills.

• Find Ways to Save Energy in Your Home: recommendations for home improvements that could make your 
property cheaper to heat and keep warm.

• Utility Warehouse: bundle together your energy, broadband, mobile and insurance into one bill, saving you 
time and money to spend on the things that really matter.

Advice and guidance

• Citizens Advice: their website has a page dedicated to getting help with bills, with specific pages for energy 
bills and water bills.

• Money Saving Expert: the website has a guide on what to do if you’re struggling to pay your energy bills.

• Energy Saving Trust: provides energy advice for your home which could help you lower your bills.

• Ask Bill: the website has pages dedicated to support with water and energy.

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/financial-support/supporting-our-staff-to-help-money-go-further/
https://helpforhouseholds.campaign.gov.uk/help-with-your-bills/
https://www.gov.uk/improve-energy-efficiency
https://uw.co.uk/
https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/debt-and-money/budgeting/budgeting/get-help-with-bills/
https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/consumer/energy/energy-supply/get-help-paying-your-bills/struggling-to-pay-your-energy-bills/
https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/consumer/water/water-supply/problems-with-paying-your-water-bill/help-with-paying-your-water-bills/
https://www.moneysavingexpert.com/utilities/how-to-get-help-if-you-re-struggling-with-your-energy-bills-/
https://energysavingtrust.org.uk/energy-at-home/
https://www.askbill.org.uk/water/
https://www.askbill.org.uk/energy/


Helping Money to Reach Further – Household

Financial Wellbeing Support

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/financial-support/supporting-our-staff-to-help-money-go-further/

• Help for Households: find out what family support you may be able to get.

• Government Supported Childcare: check if you’re able to get 30 hours free childcare.

• Childcare Choices: Government help with childcare costs for parents.

• Marriage Allowance: check if you are eligible.

• Pets at Home: as at August 2022, Pets at Home is offering 10% off for NHS workers in-store on 
presentation of a valid NHS identification.

• RSPCA: their website provides advice on how you can look after your pet’s health whilst keeping costs 
down

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/financial-support/supporting-our-staff-to-help-money-go-further/
https://helpforhouseholds.campaign.gov.uk/help-with-childcare-costs/
https://www.gov.uk/30-hours-free-childcare
https://www.childcarechoices.gov.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/marriage-allowance
https://www.petsathome.com/pet-talk/pets-and-coronavirus-here-for-you-and-your-pets?utm_campaign=Comms%20-%20Cost%20of%20living%20help%20and%20support%20March%202022&utm_source=emailCampaign&utm_content=&utm_medium=email#nhsterms
https://www.rspca.org.uk/whatwedo/care/financial


Helping Money to Reach Further – Employment

Financial Wellbeing Support

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/financial-support/supporting-our-staff-to-help-money-go-further/

• Claim employment expenses: check if you can claim tax relief for your job expenses.

• Employment Support Allowance: apply if you have a disability or health condition that affects how much you 
can work

• Universal Credit: payment to help with your living costs, if you’re out of work or on low income, which is paid 
monthly

• Benefits calculator: use an independent, free and anonymous benefits calculator to check what you could 
be entitled to.

Advice and guidance

• Tax code: understand your tax code and watch the YouTube tax code guide.

• P45 / P60 / P11D: read the workers guide to better understand your P45, P60, P11D.

• Free HMRC App: get organised with the free HMRC app.

• Personal Tax: manage your personal tax account and watch the personal tax account YouTube guide

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/financial-support/supporting-our-staff-to-help-money-go-further/
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Ftax-relief-for-employees&data=05%7C01%7Cjonathan.e.chapman%40hmrc.gov.uk%7C904db33cb9f14468d44d08da97fe3f37%7Cac52f73cfd1a4a9a8e7a4a248f3139e1%7C0%7C0%7C637989415599302418%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TbPbD%2FNB%2BSuNC94l6jacaMsSTJ%2FVgdiANxBT0qtoXds%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/employment-support-allowance
https://www.gov.uk/universal-credit
https://www.gov.uk/benefits-calculators
https://www.gov.uk/tax-codes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EnaBYt-54Qk
https://www.gov.uk/paye-forms-p45-p60-p11d
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-official-hmrc-app/the-free-hmrc-app
https://www.gov.uk/personal-tax-account
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Frz2P_l8dMd8&data=05%7C01%7Cjonathan.e.chapman%40hmrc.gov.uk%7C904db33cb9f14468d44d08da97fe3f37%7Cac52f73cfd1a4a9a8e7a4a248f3139e1%7C0%7C0%7C637989415599302418%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jBQd3%2B%2F79YfLVUTiBOxy%2BQuj5f07%2BtUMlalXxsAhbyk%3D&reserved=0


Financial Wellbeing
Financial Debt Support



Financial Debt Support

Financial Wellbeing Support

• MoneyHelper: free and independent support and dedicated debt support with a debt advice locator tool.

• Citizens Advice: offers free, confidential advice on various matters such as benefits, work, housing, debt 
and money.

• Debt Advice Foundation: offers free, confidential support and advice to anyone worried about loans, credit 
and debt

• Angel Advance: provides free expert debt advice to help individuals manage their debts. 

• StepChange Debt Charity: offers free debt advice to help you deal with debt and set up a solution.

• National Debt Line: offers tailored advice on cost of living, COVID-19 and more.

• Mental Health Crisis Breathing Space: gives people in debt who are receiving treatment for a mental health 
crisis a ‘breathing space’ from the people they owe money to, so they can focus on their mental health 
recovery.

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/financial-support/supporting-our-staff-to-help-money-go-further/

https://www.moneyhelper.org.uk/en/money-troubles/dealing-with-debt?source=mas
https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/
https://www.debtadvicefoundation.org/
https://www.angeladvance.co.uk/
https://www.stepchange.org/
https://www.nationaldebtline.org/
https://nationaldebtline.org/cost-living-hub-ew/
https://www.nationaldebtline.org/coronavirus-hub-ew/?
http://www.maps.org.uk/mental-health-crisis-breathing-space/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/financial-support/supporting-our-staff-to-help-money-go-further/


Grant Funding & Financial Support

Financial Wellbeing Support

• Cost of Living Payment: the Department for Work and Pensions provides guidance on getting a Cost of Living Payment if you’re entitled 
to certain benefits or tax credits.

• Healthcare Workers’ Foundation: provides grants of up to £1,000 to healthcare workers who need help with their finances. 

• The Care Workers’ Charity: supports care workers in the UK with one off grants, including the COVID-19 Emergency Fund, Crisis 
Grant and Funeral Grants.

• Cavell Nurses’ Trust: the charity helps registered nurses, midwives, nursing associates, maternity support workers and healthcare 
assistants, both working and retired, who are experiencing personal or financial hardship. Turn2us: a national charity which provides 
practical help to people who are struggling financially.

• The Queen’s Nursing Institute: provides financial support for nurses.

• The Ambulance Staff Charity: provides various services to support the UK’s ambulance staff and their families, students and ambulance 
service volunteers, including financial grants.

• CSIS Charity Fund: supports serving, retired and former civil and public servants, and widows and widowers of deceased CSIS 
policyholders, with grants to help with costs such as essential household bills.

• Social Workers’ Benevolent Trust: offers financial help to social workers and their dependants in times of hardship.

• UNISON: for UNISON members, apply for a one-off grant of £250 to help with essential expenses such as food and bills, general living 
costs, household appliances, urgent repairs, disability equipment and adaptations, utility bills and funeral costs. 

• The Care Workers’ Charity: the charity has two available grants; Crisis grant and COVID-19 Emergency Fund grant.

• Turn2us: helping people in financial need gain access to welfare benefits, charitable grants and other financial help – online, by phone 
and face to face through partner organisations.

• StepChange Debt Charity: providing free, expert debt advice.

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/financial-support/supporting-our-staff-to-help-money-go-further/

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/cost-of-living-payment
https://healthcareworkersfoundation.org/financial-support/
https://www.thecareworkerscharity.org.uk/get-help/
https://www.thecareworkerscharity.org.uk/covid-19-application-options/
https://www.thecareworkerscharity.org.uk/crisis-grant/
https://www.thecareworkerscharity.org.uk/funeral-grants/
https://www.cavellnursestrust.org/help-and-advice/eligible-for-help/
https://grants-search.turn2us.org.uk/
https://qni.org.uk/support-for-nurses/financial-help/?utm_source=All%20DCHS%20staff&utm_campaign=f9e0246456-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_02_08_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_2a059dea5f-f9e0246456-109041833
https://www.theasc.org.uk/
https://www.theasc.org.uk/apply-for-support/
https://www.csischarityfund.org/apply-others.htm
https://www.swbt.org/
https://www.unison.org.uk/get-help/services-support/there-for-you/financial-assistance/#:~:text=COVID%2D19%20Response%20Fund&text=There%20for%20You%20has%20set,such%20as%20food%20and%20bills
https://www.thecareworkerscharity.org.uk/
http://www.turn2us.org.uk/
https://www.stepchange.org/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/financial-support/supporting-our-staff-to-help-money-go-further/


Financial Wellbeing
Mental Health Impact



Context

Financial Wellbeing Support

Salary Finance – How are NHS Staff Coping with the Cost of Living Squeeze

https://future.nhs.uk/EEH_HWB/view?objectID=149320133


Wellbeing Support

Financial Wellbeing Support

Evidence suggests that a poor financial situation will have a direct detrimental effect on an individual’s 
mental health, producing physical and psychological symptoms such as loss of sleep, poor concentration 
and reduced motivation. The different stages of life provide a variety of challenges to financial security but 
no matter your situation, know that support is available.

• Support Available for our NHS people: helping you manage your own health and wellbeing while looking 
after others.

• Wellbeing Conversations: every member of the NHS is encouraged to have a health & wellbeing 
conversation which discusses their individual health and wellbeing, flexible working requirements as well 
as equality, diversity and inclusion.

• Staff Mental Health & Wellbeing Hubs: rapid access to assessment and local evidence-based mental 
health services and support where needed

https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/how-to-guides/financial-wellbeing/research-into-financial-wellbeing/

https://www.moneyandmentalhealth.org/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/having-safe-and-effective-wellbeing-conversations/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/support-now/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/supporting-our-nhs-people/how-to-guides/financial-wellbeing/research-into-financial-wellbeing/


Financial Wellbeing
Additional Resources



Additional Resources

• Local Support: explore what may be taking place locally to support staff. Across the region we have heard of great practice
such as local swap shops where staff can exchange food, uniform, clothes and toys in the lead up to Christmas.

• Collaborative Platform: join this NHS Futures site where you can access information, resources and case studies of work
already underway. It also acts as a space for you, as employers, to share ideas and collaborate.

Financial Wellbeing Support

https://future.nhs.uk/connect.ti/NationalAfCRewardTeam/view?objectID=35182480

